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Chancellor Who Was Forced to Leave TOMMIES DO FARM WORK.OSWEGOOak Grove HUN LINES BROKEN UPHOARDING IS FOLLY

Glad ta Spend Leisure From TrancheI
Cultivating Evaouatad Land.

Behind the British Lines In France.5! 1.C,f"-jifc-ii ,AMOS M. OOODELL DIES AT
I AND mm of power

OHWKUO, July IB, Mr. und Mrs.

Thomas J. Murncu, of Portland, visit-

ed Mrs. Murnca's grandparents, Mr.
und Mrs. Thus, Fox, Wednesday.

A special department attached to Brit
ish headquarters has been created to
superintend agricultural operations InMrs. Murncu was formerly Miss.

Increases Prices and Makes All

Food Products Scarce.

"
ENGLAND HAD ITS LESSON.

PARIS. July 17. A powerful attack
the areas evaluated by the Germans.

Work hi tisR fields by soldiers is
largely voluntary. As details of sol

by the French this morning on the
left bank of tho Mense resulted In th
capture of German positions on a front
ot more than a mile and a half to a
depth ot about two-thir- ot a mile,

diers leave the trenches for the rear

OAK OKOVK, July 19, Monday

afternoon, Itev, Dow DeUmg conduct-ni- t

tho funeral service of Mr. Anion
M. (loottell at the Mllltir und Trueoy
dispel In Portland. "Uncle AinoH," a

lit was familiarly known while resid-

ing In Oak tirove, made IiIh home with
his nephew, John A. Uoodoll, travel-

ing secretary of tho V, M. C, A. at
Courtney, und removed with tho

they are Invited to spend their leisure
in Bgrleultural work, which in the
spring air and sun of France Is one of
the plessantest recreations imaginable.

Kathryn Julian, of this plnce.

Mrs. Hello laullng and diiui;hters,
the MIhsiw Pauline and Duello, of
Portland, were kuckU of Mr. und Mrs.
Chus. Piiullng Tuesday. ,

Mr. und Mrs, C. II. Rouentretor vhi-Mo-

friends In Bherwood Sunday.

Mrs, (litorge AIIIiikIihmi was un Os-

wego vlultor Tuesduy.

A. C. Good visited his fumlly at
Tuesday.

Newspapers Hsld Up to Ssorn Both

Hoarders and Marohants Who Had
Catarad to Them, and Government

Thrsataned Panaltlaa Many Parish- -

, able Foodstuffs Spoiled.

The war office statement
this, gain says that the Germans

Soldiers who who have once lived on

farm or done fand work ''back offered an energetic defense and suf
(JdimIhII fuinlly. itliout May 1st to home" generally Jump at the opportu-

nity, and many city men are eager toNew York.Tbe government is wor-

ried over boarding of food supplies by

individuals. Ho run the dlsputcbes
work in the fields, even preferring it to

MoUgor, Oregon, whore tho fuinlly

now reside.
Mr. (loodnlt Ih survived by his neph- - sports, sucb ss football and Held ath

"Put" Vox, of the Third Oregon In- -

letics. ,.-'.,- ,'.futitry, vlsltnd bis parent, Mr. and The soldler-fnrmer-s sre well provid
from Wsshliigtua. Can it be that we

are going to witness the sums dis-

graceful exhibition of selfish folly that

" V. - ; - i
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ed with horses, usually artillery orMm, TliiiH. Fox, lit Oswego, Sunduy.

Wulter Chuck, of Courpuny A's transport horses from the reserves.umrkixl the opening duys of the wsr in
Tbe British agricultural military staffbund, Third Oregon Infantry, visited Engluud

fered heavy losses, especially In their
counterattacks.

The text of the statement contin-
ues ' ' ' ''r

t

"Both artilleries were active In the
region of Cerny, Allies and the Cali-

fornia plateau.
"In the Champagne the enemy re-

newed his attacks north of Mont Te-

ton and regained a tooting at certain
points in trench elements captured
July 14. The artilery action continued
violently In the sector of Mont Haut,
where we organized the ground we
gained. . ,

,

"On the left bank of the Meuse an

has gone no far as to secure its sol- -

I bale to beltevt that our country
s cultivators snd machinery

relutlves Hundiiy.

Mrs, Clurence Kkeel, Miss I.ucluit
Klser und Miss Gladys Hlm tulr visit

of British models which are familiar

uw, three nieces, Mrs, V. 0, titovoim,

of Vancouver, Wiinh.; Mini Murthu J.
loodill mid Mm. Ilurge Tut- -

tin, both of whom now live ut Bull
l,uko, I'tuli, and nil of whom were
present ut tbe funeral service. There
U also a. brother, Horace (Joodoll. re-

siding Inlowu, A number of Ouk drove
friend attended (he service, Mr. und
Mm. (I. W, (iulhrlo rendered two
duets, The remains, after cremation,
will be Interred In the fuinlly pint In

the cemetery ut Union, N. Y where
Mr. Uoodoll was born In 18:18.

to them. Heeds and fertilizers are also
ed Camp Clackamas Thursday. provided In abundance. The army will

men uru so dull or so heartless. Itut
sellhihucss, like putriotlsin, Lnows no
country, and It tuny be necessary to
sliiune the self centered into decent be-

havior here, as wus done In England
in August, I'J) 1. Just to wnke up those

cultivate something over 80,000 acres
this yesr In the liberated Somme area
alone.

who act in mere thoughtlessness It

FIFTH SON TO UNCLE SAM.may be pertinent to mention the expe-

rience of sn American couple in the operation carried out by us this morn-

ing west ot Hill 304 developed a com

Anyone wIhIiIiik to obtain Red Cross
Membership may do so at I'erry's
Drut( Store. Come und sew for the
Ited Cross every Tuesduy and Thurs-
day.

Mrs. George UhIIo und duoKhtor,
Ituth, were IiiiuIh'oii guests of Mrs.
Thomus Fox. Wednesday, Mm. UjsIIh

formerly resided In Oswego. Mr.
U'sllo was the operator at the South

Ili'Mt days ufler F.iiKluud entered the
war, suys Charles J. Roscbsull of the
Vlglluiites. .

They were living in a tiny village
' Mr. Francis Helena Kennedy, axe
CI) years, passed awuy ut tho fuinlly

home on Onk Avenue, Bittnrduy, und

the funeral were bold Mon-

twenty-fou- r miles north of London,
and their main food supplies csme np
dully by motor truck from one of Lou-

don's Urge department stores. Humorsdity ut two o'clock ut the, I'ortlund
crematorium. Mr. Kennedy was born

ern Pa' iric depot, Mr. and Mrs. Ioulle
will leave In s.few days for Minnesota
for a six weeks' vueutlon. I.lttlo Miss
Ituth will visit her grandmother at

that there might be a scsrclty bad pen-

etrated even to their backwater re-

treat, but they declined to be milled
In Chautauqua, New York, und cume
to Ori'itou with her fumlly In 1904 Ufuyelte ut thut time.

thereby.Ht'Hld.'K her husband alio leaves a uon

Charles Brlcklay, Football fttar of Har-

vard, la One of Them.
Boston. Mrs. William J. Brickley.

mother of the Harvard football star,
baa given four of her five sons to the
country snd says tbst as soon as the
youngest is a little older he'll go too.

WllUaso J, Brickley, Jr., tbe oldest
son. Is a yeoman at Commonwealth
pier, Booth Boston; Charley Brickley,
the second son, whose toe bss won
many a victory for the crimson team.
Is training with the Harvard reserve
officers' corps; George Brickley has
Joined the medical reserve corps as
hospital apprentice, and Joseph Brick-

ley Is In the army unit at Norwich uni-

versity.'
8o much has been written about the

athletic prowess of Cbarley Brickley
that New Englanders to a certain ex-

tent have overlooked tbe ability of tbe
other boys on the Held and In the gym

MIks Muriel Julian und cousin, lit Ho the order for the morrow went to
It. A. Kennedy, und daughter, Louise tie Miss Dorothy Howell, of Portland., the department store ss usual, only

a bit larger than ordinary, as it wusKennedy.

plete success for us. . After a strong
artillery preparation, 'our troops re-

captured trenches ' which the enemy
bad occupied since June 29. ,

"Pushing our advantages further we
carried German positions beyond on
a front of 2500 meters on both sides
of the road between Esnes and Malan-cou- rt

The entire first German line
fell Into our hands. A little later the
second relief line was likewise cap-

tured, .,. t
"The advance reached a depth of

about one kilometer. Our line has
thus been carried forward from the
southeastern end of Avocourt wood as
far as the western slopes of Hill 304,
passing through Camard wood.

"Several counterattacks launched
by the enemy in tbe course ot the aft-

ernoon were crushed ly our fire. The
Germans suffered very heavy losses.

, The number of nnwounded prisoners

are vlHltlng relatives and friend In
Oswego this week.J. A. Webber and John Hkelley are for the week end and guests were ex-

pected. It Included flab and meat and
a variety of fruit and vegetables, ss DRY ZONE IS PLACEDMr. and Mm. J. N. Webster and son,

Irving, Mr, Hall und Mr. Webster's IS
on the former homestead nw Clat-skaiil-

getting out timber.

Anionic the people here who attend
ed the Chautauqua Thursday we Mr

father, of !.os Angeles. Calif., have re
turned from their vueutlon at Pacific

well as aouie canned goods. The fol-

lowing day the big truck rolled up to
tho door at the usual hour and

package of washing sods
snd some clothes pins!

NEW BOARD BY SENATECity.

Mr. Webster, of I.os Angeles, ' Is
visiting his son, J. N. Webster, of this 10 PROTECT MORALS

WASHINGTON, July IT. Sentiplueo. ,
John Duvlu sod fumlly have moved ment In the senate toward compro-

mising differences on the food-contr-
to the Lake for the summer. WASHINGTON, July 16. A "dry"

naslum. Especially has little been
heard about Bill, the oldest son.

The heavyweight champion of the na-

val reserves at Commonwealth pier Is-

sued a challenge tbe other dsy to sil
comers-- Tbe first acceptance was from
Bill, and the bout was arranged. The
mill was fast and furious and ended
In Bill scoring s knoc kout

The Misses Mae end Kute Frasier

1. K. Armstrong, daughter Heater,
Mis Helen Worlhlngtott, Mrs. 'John
Norberg, und diuiRhtcr Kdlth, Mr. K.

C, Wurren und Doris Ilrumley.

Miss I'orter, of Oregon City, wua a

vlHltor ut the home of Mlaa Kute
morning.

'
Mm. HusshII Davenport and little

daughter rame borne Saturday even

lng from the gunutorltim In I'ortlund.
Miitlier and buby doing nicely.

tone, five miles wide, unless there Is

a city or town within that limit, Is toleft this wek for their home In Vic
bill apparently crystallized today on

a group of amendments drawn up at
Joint conferences of Democratic and

torlu, II. C. They were visiting their
sister, Mrs. L. C. Newlandsy

The nioturmtiu wus apologetic, but
thn department store had to admit it-

self beaten. The day before a horde
of panic stricken Uuuloners bad ar-

rived In motorcars ami bud simply
swept clean the counters, shelves Slid
reserve bins of thut hoge shop. The
other shop had met with the same
experience.

Ail the greedy ones bad acted as with
one Impulse, It was as though Ixin-do- n

was already besieged aud the en-

emy hud It lu Its grip. Flint come first
fed apiK-arc- to be the slogan of those
with money to buy and no regard for
their fellows.

The senseless fright waa short elved.
The uewspapvre held up to scoru both

Republican leaders.

be thrown around all camps for the
mobilization or training of troops, un-

der new regulations made public today
at the war department

reached 425, of whom eight were offi-

cers. J , t; 1 r'
' ., 4

ROME, July 17. The war office
communication issued today says:

"On the second peak of Colbricon
we blew up with a mine Important
fortification works and saps which the
enemy was preparing against our po-

sition. About 30 enemy dead were
found In the crater.

While on the senate floor another
FIND NEW SLACKER GAME.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. Copenhaver, and
Mr. and Mm. Rufus Copenhaver and
fumlly, have moved Into the Pollard
house, next to tho Congregutlonal
church. They vacated the Thorsman

day was spent in criticism of the de-ten-

council and other executive If a municipality la within even one--

PortlandMrs. I V. Klloy

visitor oMnduy.
half mile of the camp, the dry zone Is

to be limited to that width In that di-

rection. But If the camp is located onhousft In Old Town.

bodies, a reprint of the bill was made
embodying the leaders' proposals,
which are expected to remove many

basic objections and develop general
Wult. Waldorf and family, of Mu

Federal Agents Balievo "Farmers"
Ought Not to Be Employed.

New Ytrk. A new "slacker" ruse
was found when it was learned that
federal agents have recently been In-

vestigating tbe payrolls of a number
of farmers of Newtown. Flushing eud

the edge of a town, the prohibition will
lino, spent Sunday w ith Mr. Waldorf's "Elsewhere there have been the

artillery bombardments.extend to a width of one-hal- f mile Intothe boarders aud the mercbuuU who support.parents. Mr. and Mrs. rf.

Mm. Mury K. Outhrla. of Portlund.
apent the weekend with her sister,

Mr. K. C. Warren.

Mr. and Mm. C. II. Jones, of Court-

ney road. Invited the neighbors In

the town.
mr. v amort accompuniea nis son Principal revisions recommended bybad cutcrcd to them. The government

took a bund and threatened penalties. Prohibition, under a penalty of J10,--

borne. the leaders are for limitation of gov
000 tine, also Is Imposed under theThe shopkeepers, stung by the al-

most universal condemnation VisitedGlen Waldorf Is homo from Altoona

Great Neck, N. t. Certain farm hands
are wanted who are supposed to re-

ceive $'J a week for playing golf and
tennis and living on the farm. :

ernment control of foods, feeds and

f LONDON, July 17. The official re-

port from British headquarters . In
France tonight reads: , , ,

"We captured a few prisoners and
Friday night to meet their on. Doctor same law against the maintenance ot

Wusb., where ho bus been for about fuels, Including kerosene and gasoupon them, took their revenge by re
three months.Murton. and It bride, who arrived

"from Mlnnlupolls.
any questionable houses with the lim-

it ot five miles In any case, even where
.- I . vb-- a nwulvulfusing to take back anything. Many line; creation of a special board of

food administration of three salariedMrs. Curl Hale wus visiting rela ""'"r"'V" "J"", . 1mproved our position somewhat to
compensation "employing young

the ot local thisthe camp Is on the edge of a town.tives here Monduy.Frank Duyton and family buve mov sons of the rich Loug island set. whocommissioners Instead ot administra
pcrlNhalde foodstuffs skilled on the
hands of the purchasers. The flavor
departed from others long before they
could be used. There w as some poetic tion by an individual; fixing by con

gress of a basic minimum price of

eourse fighting early
morning east ot Monchy le Preux.

'Although handicapped by thick
clouds and strong winds, our airplanes
carried out a great deal of sucessful
work yesterday In conjunction with

ed Into their summer home "Mllon

croft" neur Courtney.

School diutrltt No. 103 held a meet

Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd Harbin and
duiighter, Gertrude, Mr. und Mrs. Sum
McConnell and aon, Ray, were the
guests of Mrs. p. II. Jarisch, Tuesday

Justice, sftcr all.
L75 per bushel for No. 1 NorthernBut there was also a darker side to

believed that by registering as farm-

ers they could eape conscription
The farmers, it Is believed, have In

certain cases giveu away their own
game, for they pot tired of "tbe young
swells who didn't know the difference
between a grub hook and a cultivator"
and liegan to talk about their

wheat; extension ot government lithe Incident. Prices of food bnd Jumplng Monday nticlit at the achool house
ed overnight, snd those of slender censing to elevators, farm machineryevening.

Ace Coon and fumlly, of Portland,und attended to the usual business the artillery.' In addition, our raiding
yi.lv net tho first Monduy In each purse were the sufferers. Anxious

housewives found themselves with
factories, fertilizer producera, pack
ing houses, coal mines and dealers machines dropped a large number ofwere out picking cherrlea at the Frank

Davidson home, Sunday. bombs on various points ot militaryempty larders and lucking means to and wholesalers ot such products and
importance behind the enemy's lines.replenish thetn. There was much nardMr. und Mrs. R. D. Johnson spent

ship snd nobody, not even the guilty government purchase and sale, to se-

cure reasonable prices of fuel, wheatSunday with Mrs. Johnson's parents,

CORNELL MEM URGED TO WAR.

Character Will Count, Paator 8aya In
Baccalaureate.

ltbaca. N. Y.-"- Tht nearer you come
to the firlug line the more will your
character count." euM the Rev. Charles
Whlmey Oilkey In Cornell's annual
bsccalaureate sermon. Ir. Gilkey was
clad la bid suit of khuki. having come
here from Fort Sheridan. HI., where be
is chapiuln of the trainui camp. Only
one-thl- of the r.uiveijdt.v's senior
class attended, tbe others being en
gaged in the war service.'

Dr. Gllkev said that the youths now
In training camps bud Ikhmi moved to
do their bit because every oue else was
doing bis, that they had leen quick to

ones, a gainer.Mr. and Mm. Wells. flour, meal, beans and potatoes only,If there is oue proposition which canMm. Arch Lewln met with an accl- -
not be gainsaid It is that hoarding a! Voting on these proposals and otherdent Sunday, while bathing at Oswego ways has only one result to Increase amendments is expected to begin toShe severely ' cut her foot prices snd make ecarc the articles morrow.
hoarded. If everybody will lie senslon a piece of glass. At this writing

she is Improving. Among the first to come up probablyble and purchase only what is required
will be that under discussion todayfor immediate use there will bo neitherIke Hill hud the mlshup to get an
restricting sale to the government ofscsrclty uflr inflated prices.

"In the evening many fights took
place in the air, as a result of which
six enemy airplanes were brought
down, one being forced to land in our
lines; three others were driven down
out of control. None of our machines
are missing."

An official statement Issued by the
v
admiralty last tonight says: "Our
naval airmen dropped several tons ot
bombs Sunday night on the following
military objectives r The Solway
Works at Zeebrugge, railway sidings
and dumps at Ostend, railways sidings
at Middlekerke, railway Junction at
Thourout, motor transport convoys
and railway sidings at LIchtervelde.
All our machines returned safely."

products in which the volunteer ad
oloctrlc shock while working at the
Cement Plunt. last weok. His hands
and eyes were burnt very badly for a

TO USE WIRELESS PHONE.

Scientists Say It's Practical, and Even
Aeroplanaa May Converse.

Washlufc-Ku- . Experiments with wire-

less telephony have proved Its practi-

cal vaPie to suib uu extent tb;:t it will
be used by ihe navy in Its war opera-

tions along with wireless telegraphy...
A statement issued iy the public in-

formation ceuimltiee suys that engi-

neers aud scientists working with off-

icials of the i.uvy In developing the
wireless telephone have made "Impor-

tant progress," lint does not go Into de-

tails.
The Natloii.il Ilesearch Council and

the Naval Consulting Board have de-

voted much ntt;ntlon to the subject.
Workbig on telephone wuimuulcaCon
with airplanes, new wireless methods
aud appuratus for detecting the pres-

ence of submarines.

STUFF THAT MAKES HEROES,

month a a mectlng-nlgh- t ao any onej
cun attend. They also engaged James

liurt for their Janitor next year.

Mr. and Mm. John 8uhr and chll-'dre-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Oetken and

daughter, Marl, motored to Horn-broo-

Cul., the flrat of lust week.

They returned home Sunday evening,

and report a fine trip. While ut

Grants rasa they bad dinner with

Charles Meaerve, a former owner and

editor of the Oregon City Enterprise,

who gent his regards to all acquaint

ances In Mllwaukle, Ouk Grove and

vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Btokea left here
In their automobile aeveral days ago,

and are at present at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Unsay, of Sherwood,

spent Friday night at tho home of

Mm. U E. Armstrong. While In

Portland they attended tho Hound-U-

and left for home Saturday evening.

Mr. Caldwell, of the P. H. 1 & P.

act because their nation called aud
that they would only tiud their real
aim in this war ufter they bad crossed
tbe ocean.

few days, Ha Is at work again.
Mjohaal MoNamara Braves SubmarinesHenry latoa and his family have

to Fight For Flag Ha Loves.moved Into their new home In South
Oswego. Washington. There's a little spot In

Ireland that Michael McXamnra bad inMiss Sadlo E. Hill left for Seattle.
his "mobid'a eye" for a long timeWash., Sunday, where she will spend

her vacation. thirty years, lu fact All that time

Flag Landed All Right.
Mattouu. 111. A' patriotic freak of a

recent storm was tbe carrying- - of a
fiaKpole from the home of G. M.'Met-eal- f

four blocks to the space swept
clear of the home of Raymond Coon,
where the staff was planted in the soft
earth with the Stars and Stripes still
flying.

Michael was obeying orders, drilling
campaigning and doing the hundredHerbert Mxon left this week for

Roseburg, where he Is employed. His aud oue things that fall to the lot of St. Helens rock quarry to get out
200,000 belgian paving blocks.fumlly will move there Inter. the American marine.

Mrs. m. Metzkcr and children

vlsers ot the defense council are per-

sonally Interested. Many senators du-in- g

today's debate urged legislation
to prohibit such government represen-

tatives from selling their own wares
to the government

Senator McKellar, Democrat, of
Tennessee, made a long apeech criti-

cising the contract policy ot the coun-cil'- e

advisory body. He charged that
"Inside rings" dominate contracts for
the army, let without competitive
bids.

World-ol- d standards of honesty and
ethics, declared Senator Johnson, ot
California, Republican, require that
government representatives shall not
serve In a dual capacity for them-

selves and the government. Senator
Townsend, of Michigan, another Re-

publican, warnedthat "a host of vul-

tures are flocking to Washington" to
secure war contracts, and that the

Michael F.I.shed his time, retiring
with the ruck of "sarjlr.t major, no Bandon: Woolen mlll,and ship yardnave roiurneii from Hillsboro, where

they were visiting her sister-in-la- for
Gresham: Cotton canney working on
large crop jjf berries.less," and weut back to that little spot expected to resume operations soon.Nerves and Good Health.

in Couuty Mayo.a week.Co., spoke at the school house Monday
Obviously "nerves." aud sound good

Then came our participation m the
health are not compatible. If you doubtrTunK Davidson and family have wur. Did Mii.huel htay retired? lie

did uot! He ams right bacfc on themoved to their farm on the hill. Mr.

ovenlng on the "Wultlng Room and

the Accomodations." at Oak throve.

Tho Clackumua County Parent manning, Mrs. Davidson's father, will steamship St. Unils, pn.vlng bis own
occupy their house during theirTeacher Association held a meeting fare, and went directly to the United

States ufarlne corps headquarters to
volunteer bis services.on Thursday at the 'Chautauqua. All

members of the local association at The Grange was held Saturday, but
with a small attendance, owing to the McXamara ccu'.d have signed, up with

some Irlfh regiment, for despite his
fifty odd year Le la still n "folue broth

farmers being busy on their farms
tended. Mm. John Waldron, presi-

dent, presided.

Sunday was a fine day at the river,
Mrs. D. A. Gillies, Miss Edna ElHton av a boy." Instead he bra red the sub

marines to tight under the flag thnt forand Thomas Elston, left Wednesday
morning for a two weoks' sUy nt the thirty years he hud tailed bis own.
Conway cottage at Rockawny beach. Michael has a bit of. the stuff of

when over 2000 people were camped In

th Hhady nooks und swimming in the

river. Among the Ouk Grovltes wore

Mr. and Mrs. John Norberg and

rin.uirhr.nr. Kdlth: Mr. and Mrs. Erik

which loyal Ainerlcaus and heroes areMm. Win, Murray, of Portland, visit
ed relutlves In Obwcro last weok. made.

Turtle W th Many Initials. '

opportunity for grafters, it not elim-

inated, might develop a public scan-

dal.

Shoe contracts were the basis of
criticism by Senator Kenyon, of Iowa,
Republican, who said men were using

influence to get contracts, and advo-

cated action prohibiting government
representatives from contracting for
their own products.

During the day's debate, Herbert C.

ftruuir noon visited his family in
imicponaonce Monday, He Is Mr. L. 'Brainerd,' Minn. -T- wenty-two year:Owun and daughters, Evelyn and Dor

othy. lutrtwlg's time-keepe-

ago Joseph I Kartell. Rra'.nerd black
mr. and Mrs. John Mullock und smith, carved his Inltiiils and the date

.Iohn Julian and wife, Miss Emma

Rubber Stamps
t ...

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your or-

der for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.
; ... . , . , ;

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
0

a R JONES OREGON CITY, ft. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

daughter, Grace, and Mr. and Mrs 1803 on the siie'l of n turtle. A few
Spnngler, and some friends spent Sat days ngo thut ninne turtl wite foundHarry Raxtor and son, Budd, of Camas

Wash,, spent a few days with relntlvesurday night In th mountains, return
ing homo lato Sunday. hero this week,

C. A. Ilethke, fhnrloB Rlckner, J. C,
r..

it take a disjuissUmate look at some of
your friends who are iutcusely emo-

tional or who ure lassilcd as temtier-ameuta- l.

They may not lie invalids or
even scmi-invaliil- l ut they are cer-

tainly not "pictures ot health." Giving
way to fear, anxiety, temper, depres-

sion, teiiipei'.uncut, this is the surest
way of iuv'itlni; iin'.csr'.ou. const iii-Ho-

finally uutoiiito:.ka;lou. And the
result on the uppcarivuce? I.usleiless
eyes, willow or blotchy kln, lifeless
hair, luck of "sin-iiii;- In the enrrinre
these ure. but a few of the thing, t'..nt

must Inevitably come to the highly
strung who let j:o.

Aside from its being absolutely de-

structive to beauty, nervousness, if not
treated, may develop Into some, hi us;

great deal more serious. ntiw'ungo.

Mathematics and War.
In addition to bis attulumeuts'as a

chess player Nnpoleou was a skillful
mathematician, a silence which has
always attracted great soldiers. As a
young man he was quite distinguished
by hia ready manipulation of mathe-
matical formulae, und his keen mathe-
matical brain wus u big factor In bis
success as a general.

Wellington also had a similar taleut,
and ou one occasion he told the Rev, R.

Glelg that he attributed much of his
military success to his lifelong devo-

tion to the scieuce of numbers. Many
other fatuous soldiers of the last cen-

tury were adepts in rapid aud accurate
calculation, among them Lee, Jackson
and Moltke. Washington, too, was a
mathematician, a subject in which he
was exceptionally prolicient.

General Jofl're, hud he not chosen the
army as u profession; might have been
a professor of mathematics. Mathe-
matical calculation and applied science
are great factors for success in war.
London ChroyUle.

In rilluger, bearing so nuiuy Initials
that it resembled a traveling autograph
album. Other InltlaU deciphered were
Sat Lasher, .liMl and George Tntka,
1010. W. H. Parks. John W. Lee and
J. K. McGuire udded theirs when tbey
released the turtle after its most re-

cent capture.

i mines, f.r or Oswego, ond Cliff
Theodoro Worthtngton, Jr., William

Ontkls, Waltor Kubel and several
others loft Monday night for , The Drussel, of Portland, went on a short

fishing trip to Eugle Creek Saturday
afternoon, returning Sunday evening.

Dulles by way of boat to work la the

They hud a fairly good catch and a
harvest fields.

Tho Misses Bullys, of Sherwood

Hoover, the food administrator, was
criticised by Senator Gore and warmly
defended by Senators Chamberlain-an-

Myers. Senator Weeks attacked
the shipping board and its fleet cor-

poration for not hastening action on
the shipping program. '

The opinion was general tonight
that compromise amend-

ments would go far toward solving
the senate's difficulties over the legis-

lation. A considerable faction plans,
however, to fight for government con-

trol of iron and steel products, and
others favor a foodNboard ot five In-

stead ot three members.

fine time,
STOP THAT SUMMER COUGH.spent a week at their Concord borne

lately.

Mrs. George Derry and family wore

There Ss mora Catarrh In this section
Of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It waa sup- -
Iiosed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed

remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced

Chautauqua visitors Thursday.

nnv rWxiiinr and wife spont the k incuraDie. catarrh la a local disease,
areauy influenced oy constitutional con
dltlona and therefore requires constltu
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Modi

week at Salem visiting friends.

Regular sorvlccs In the church Sun Oregon City Enterprise

We have coughs and grlppy feelings
In warm weather because colds are
germ diseases. That's why we should
have Dr. King's New Discovery handy.
It's antiseptic ingredients fight the
growth of germs and loosen their hold.
Its laxative qualities expel these germs
and cleanse the system. You can feel
Its pleasant balsams sooth the inflam-
mation, heal tissues strained by cough-

ing and promote rest and sleep. Mil-

lions of bottles sold. 60a $1.00 at
your druggist Used for nearly 60

years.

dav mornlnc and evening. Rev. Do- -

.Long, pastor. Sunday school at 10

elne, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional
remedy, la taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Ona Hundred Dollars

la offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medloine falls to cure. Send for

Office Outfitter!o'clock, C ,D. Smith, Supt.

Philosophio Resignation.
"Do you believe a pessimist can be

a complete success In life?" '

"No," replied Mr. Growcher. "You
can't hope to displease everybody,"
Washington Star.

Home B-1-0Phone Pacific 2The Sunday School will give a so

cial Saturday evening in the church
Circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 7Bo.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.parlors. All are invited to attend,


